Hormonal modulation of hepatic cAMP prevents estradiol 17β-D-glucuronide-induced cholestasis in perfused rat liver.
Estradiol-17β-D-glucuronide (E17G) induces cholestasis in vivo, endocytic internalization of the canalicular transporters multidrug resistance-associated protein 2 (Abcc2) and bile salt export pump (Abcb11) being a key pathomechanism. Cyclic AMP (cAMP) prevents cholestasis by targeting these transporters back to the canalicular membrane. In hepatocyte couplets, glucagon and salbutamol, both of which increase cAMP, prevented E17G action by stimulating the trafficking of these transporters by different mechanisms, namely: glucagon activates a protein kinase A-dependent pathway, whereas salbutamol activates an exchange-protein activated by cAMP (Epac)-mediated, microtubule-dependent pathway. The present study evaluated whether glucagon and salbutamol prevent E17G-induced cholestasis in a more physiological model, i.e., the perfused rat liver (PRL). Additionally, the preventive effect of in vivo alanine administration, which induces pancreatic glucagon secretion, was evaluated. In PRLs, glucagon and salbutamol prevented E17G-induced decrease in both bile flow and the secretory activity of Abcc2 and Abcb11. Salbutamol prevention fully depended on microtubule integrity. On the other hand, glucagon prevention was microtubule-independent only at early time periods after E17G administration, but it was ultimately affected by the microtubule disrupter colchicine. Cholestasis was associated with endocytic internalization of Abcb11 and Abcc2, the intracellular carriers being partially colocalized with the endosomal marker Rab11a. This effect was completely prevented by salbutamol, whereas some transporter-containing vesicles remained colocalized with Rab11a after glucagon treatment. In vivo, alanine administration increased hepatic cAMP and accelerated the recovery of bile flow and Abcb11/Abcc2 transport function after E17G administration. The initial recovery afforded by alanine was microtubule-independent, but microtubule integrity was required to sustain this protective effect. We conclude that modulation of cAMP levels either by direct administration of cAMP modulators or by physiological manipulations leadings to hormone-mediated increase of cAMP levels (alanine administration), prevents estrogen-induced cholestasis in models with preserved liver architecture, through mechanisms similar to those arisen from in vitro studies.